2018-2019 General Committee
Members – At-Large

Italic indicates a member who is new in 2018-2019

December 2, 2018

Abigail Adams November ‘18 Baltimore YM
Adrian Bishop November ‘17 Baltimore YM
Alex Stark November ‘15 Philadelphia YM
Annie Boggess November ‘14 Philadelphia YM
Anthony Manousos November ‘18 Pacific Yearly Meeting
Becky Steele November ‘09 NEYM
Benjamin Warnke November ‘17 NYYM
Bridget Moix November ‘16 Baltimore YM
Carolyn Stephenson November ‘18 Pacific YM
Constance Brookes November .12 NEYM
David Leonard November ‘15 Philadelphia YM
Deanna Boyd November ‘17 Baltimore YM
Dot Mason November ‘12 Piedmont YM
Doug McCown November ‘16 New England YM
Ebby Luvaga November ‘16 Iowa YM Cons
Eden Grace November 17 New England YM
Elaine Emmi November ‘08 Ohio Valley YM
Elizabeth Biddle November ‘11 North Carolina YM
Esther (Dove) John November ‘16 Sierra-Cascades YM
Geoff Sturr November ‘18 Intermountain YM
Jacki LaBua November ‘18 Baltimore YM
Jamie DeMarco November ‘18 Baltimore YM
Jasmine Krotkov November ‘18 N. Pacific YM
Jean Liang November ‘18 Baltimore YM
Jim Matlack November ‘11 New England YM
Joey Hartmann-Dow November ‘17 Philadelphia YM
John Wilkin November ‘10 Northwest YM
Jonathan Brown November ‘11 N. Pacific YM
Jonathan Evans November ‘12 Philadelphia YM
Joyce Moore November ‘08 Philadelphia YM
Karen Greenler November ‘18 Northern YM
Karen Treber November ‘16 Baltimore YM
Kathy Stackhouse November ‘09 New York YM
Kelly Schoolmeester  November ‘12  South App. YM
Kitty Ufford-Chase  November ‘06  New York YM
Lauren Brownlee  November ‘17  Baltimore YM
Liz Hofmeister  November ‘15  Baltimore YM
Liz Nicholson  November ‘12  South App. YM
Lois Yellowthunder  November ‘18  Northern YM
Lon Burnam  November ‘18  South Central YM
Maceo Davis  November ‘17  Baltimore YM
Mark Donovan  November ‘18  Lake Erie YM
Mark Kharas  November ‘11  New England YM
Mary Lou Hatcher  November ‘18  Philadelphia YM
Matt Southworth  November ‘16  New England YM
Megan Fair  November ‘14  Wilmington YM
Nancy Milio  November ‘02  Piedmont YM
Nancy Reeves  November ‘08  Lake Erie YM
Norval Thompson  November ‘17  Philadelphia YM
Paula Stinson  November ‘13  Pacific YM
Paula Van Dusen  November ‘16  Intermountain YM
Peter Neumann  November ‘17  Pacific YM
Ron Ferguson  November ‘13  Winchester YM
Rosalie Dance  November ‘17  Baltimore YM
Ruth Olmsted  November ‘08  New York YM
Scot Drysdale  November ‘16  New England YM
Scott Duncan  November ‘11  Philadelphia YM
Scott Greenler  November ‘18  Northern YM
Stephen McNeil  November ‘18  Pacific YM
Steven Aldrich  November ‘14  N. Pacific YM
Tom Ewell  November ‘03  N. Pacific YM
Tom Head  November ‘14  N. Pacific YM
Tommy Wrenn  November ‘16  NC Fellowship of Fr.
Trayce Peterson  November ‘17  Western YM
Zoe Laky  November ‘18  Philadelphia YM